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Could British Muslims
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You Must Go Out And Vote!
The leading local community
voice, (IMWS), is campaigning
to encourage all local muslims
to use their vote and ensure
they elect the right individual to
represent them in Parliament
from a local and national
perspective.
The call encouraging Muslims
to vote came as it emerged,
British Hindus have been
strategically targeted by
WhatsApp messages urging
them not to vote for Labour
at the election, as the party is
“anti-India” and “anti-Hindu”.
The Guardian newspaper
reported the WhatsApp
messages referred to videos by
far-right activists, raising fears
the messages were sent with a
view to they are attempting to
exploit tensions between British
Pakistanis and Indians.
One message was said to
have said: “The Labour party
is now the mouth-piece of the
Pakistani government … It
is anti-India, anti-Hindu and
anti-[Indian prime minister
Narendra] Modi. So if there
are any Indians who are still
voting for Labour, or are still
members of the Labour party
– then respectfully I say, they
are traitors to their ancestral
land, to their family and friends
in India and to their cultural
heritage.”
At the top of the message
it said: “Pass this to every
true Indian.” At the foot of
the message was the name
Kapil Dudakia. The Guardian
contacted Dudakia, a
businessman, but he declined
04
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to say whether he wrote the
message.
The WhatsApp messages
emerged after the president of
Overseas Friends of BJP UK,
Kuldeep Singh Shekhawat,
who spoke to the Times of
India about how the group was
actively campaigning for the
Conservatives in almost 50
marginal seats.
He said: “If the entire Indian
community in the UK votes Tory,
we will see a swing of around
40 seats to the Tories. This will
swing the actual election result.”
Shekhawat’s comments are
said to have been made
shortly after the Labour party
conference in September,
when the party attracted the ire
of the BJP when the Jeremy
Corbyn’s party passed a motion
calling for humanitarian and
international observers to be
placed in Kashmir after Indian
Prime Minister, Narendra Modi
approved a motion revoking
the autonomy of the disputed
Jammu and Kashmir region.
In response to the messages
and a plethora of perceived
anti-Islamic comments, the
Indian Muslim Welface Society
said it is imperative that
politicians and political parties
across the spectrum use this
upcoming General Election
as an opportunity to change
the tone of politics from one of
divisiveness and disunity to one
of cohesion and collaboration.
“Any dialogue must be
respectful and civilised,
engaging all sections of British

society and not resort to dogwhistle politics which seeks to
scapegoat minorities,” said Dr.
Imtiyaz Patel, Chair of IMWS, in
a statement.
“We must make the right
decision for the future of our
children. You must also consider
which candidate will best serve
the local Muslim community and
Muslim issues. Not just who can
express the usual rhetoric.
“We must make sure that the
candidates are held to account
and asked searching questions
and there needs to be real
dialogue within our communities
about the election.

“It is high time Muslims make
their voices heard – especially
as many Muslim communities
are in seats where they can
be the difference between one
candidate or another ending up
in Parliament.”

the country to engage on issues
of concern.”

“It is the civic duty of every
individual – Muslim or not – to
exercise their democratic right
to vote.

The event, which took place
at the Al Hikmah centre, saw
candidates who are standing
in the election, answering
questions posed to them by the
assembled audience.

“We must do our utmost to help
our friends and family members
participate as fully in the
election as they wish to.

Bearing this in mind, a Hustings
event, covering Batley and
Spen was arranged for the 2nd
of December by IMWS.

Commenting on the Hustings
event, IMWS Vice Chair,
Mohammed Laher told
Paigaam: “The event was a
great success.

“As active participants in our
society, Muslims – in all their
diversity – can play a significant
“Now it is up to the community
role in what may become a
close election, and we hope that to go out and vote for who they
feel will best represent them.”
the parties listen and reach out
to Muslim communities across

Contact Us
01924 500 555
paigaam@imws.org.uk

IMWS
Est. 1957

imws.org.uk

@paigaam2
paigaam
publications
Sports Hall
07968 222 886

“Our neighbourhoods including
our Mosques should encourage
and provide opportunities for
constructive discussions. Our
Mosques should play a central
and pivotal role in this.
“So lets hope for the best
outcome for the future of our
country. Long live democracy,
justice, equality prosperity for
all.”
Chair of Paigaam, Ibrahim Mulla
believes the election is very
crucial for many reasons not
least Brexit but also about the
future of our country and our
young people.
“In voting for the candidate
you must think very carefully
and consider all the pertinent
issues,” said Mr Mulla.
“For Muslim voters issues
of racism, racist attacks and
Islamophobia are absolutely
very real and have to be taken
seriously.
Paigaam December 2019
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Public Meeting on Batley
Cemetery
An open public meeting took
place on the 25th of October at
the Al Hikmah Centre regarding
the current burial land capacity
at Batley cemetery.

within open bottom rectangular
boxes.

Islamically.

“The Sunnah is to lay the body
This very method is currently
to rest on soil and that aspect is
on offer at Dewsbury Cemetery, being fulfilled.”
since the allocated burial area is
When pressed on any
deemed to be below standard.
Officials from Kirklees Council
alternative methods for burial,
anticipate, that in around two
Tellingly, the system suggested
Mr. Daji said, in the future, it
years, places to bury people
to IMWS by the council, has
could be possible for Batley
within the confines of the Musbeen ruled as a permissible
based residents to use the
lim cemetery in Batley, which
alternative.
Heckmondwike cemetery, which
contains a capacity for around
has sufficient capacity for burial.
Aziz Daji, Chair of IMWS Burial
400 graves, will be filled.
Committee, explained how
“In Heckmondwike Cemetery
there is the capacity for over
At the meeting details were giv- he and colleagues have been
working
hand
in
hand
with
local
400 plots.
en by Council Officers regardUlema,consulting with senior
ing adjacent land that could be
“We are free to use any
local scholars about the issue.
developed for future use. The
cemetery within Kirklees,
council will consider whether to Mr. Daji told Paigaam: “We are
from Batley, Dewsbury,
invest resources to upgrade the very pleased that the council
Heckmondwike, even
land and make it viable for use. is considering this new plot of
Huddersfield.
land for Muslim burial, as it will
“The IMWS Committee is
provide more burial plots in
This land has been unsuitable
working closely with Kirklees
Batley in the future.
due to it being used as a glass
council in order to further
bank and it would require
Confirming that the use of
develop the proposed site in
remedial work to make it
rectangular box is permissible
Batley and also discuss the
suitable.
for Islamic burial, Mufti Zakaria
issues relating to the cemetery
Akudi told Paigaam: “In the
in Heckmondwike, so that we
Due to this the council is
mentioned
situation
where
due
can assess any relevant issues,
proposing the use of concrete
including burial and parking
boxes for burial. This will require to the softness and instability
of
the
ground
having
the
four
along with anything else that we
concrete slabs on all four sides
walls of the grave reinforced
may need to consider, for future
and on the top, however, the
use.”
body will be laid on the ground, by concrete is not a problem
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Celebrated Local Author Launches
participants and the donours
Two New Books
for financial help provided:
Local dignitaries and avid book
readers descended on the
PKWA centre in Batley on the
2nd of November, as acclaimed
local author, Ahmad Gul, OBE
launched two new books.
Mr Gul, who is the founder
and chairman of the Gujarati
Writers Forum penned
Illuminating Experiences in
order to detail a vast number of
brilliant encounters with saintly
elders, drawing readers in with
stories of their wise words and
exemplary character.

the podium, explaining the
reasoning behind writing the
books: “We should not forget
the people of the past, people
who I have worked with at
IMWS and people whom I knew
personally.

Ashraf Ali Patel (lubna foods)
Zulfikar Patel (europa beds)
Moosa Karolia (powder coating)
Salim Loonat (dixy express),
Councillor Pandor, Suhail lunat
(Chicanos), Moulana Abubaker
diwan and Mohammed Dhorat.”

“And although they may no
longer be here with us, they
have left a great legacy behind.”

During the second session, the
crowd was treated to a poetry
reciting ceremony by Shabbir
Kazi, Ismail Daji, Sevak Alipuri,
Bedal Lajpuri, Imtiaz Patel,
Ahmad Gul and Adam Tankarvi,
who conducted the session in a
very humorous manner.

Lest we forget was distributed
to the family members of those
who are mentioned in the book.

Abdul Karim Gheewala,
Moulana Asjad Mamaniat and
The second book, ‘Lest we
IMWS secretary, Dr. Jafar
forget’, showcases the story of
Daji told the audience about
the first settlement of Gujarati
their admiration for Lest We
Muslims in Batley, who arrived
in the 1950’s and despite having Forget, detailing the economic,
social and religious impact
to face numerous problems,
since its foundation, they carried these people have had on the
a great deal of work for IMWS in community.
very difficult conditions.
It was then Dr Ebrahim
Dadibhai and Suleman Kaji’s
Mr Gul’s book chronicles the
turn to address the audience,
roles played by those very
both of whom explained why
people, whilst explaining how
Illuminating Experiences is vital
the fruits of their effort are still
as an anthology of stories for
being enjoyed by the present
the younger generation, whilst
generation.
explaining just how the book
The event began with Ismail
had inspired them.
Daji, secretary of GWF,
Mr Gul once again addressed
welcoming the guests and
those in attendance at the
assembled audience.
PKWA, explaining what meeting
Lest we forget was launched
senior Ulema was like for him,
by Leader of the Council,
on a personal level, why they
Cllr Shabbir Pandor and
had inspired him and why the
Mohammed Laher, Vice Chair of stories still resonate with him
IMWS.
today.
The second book, Illuminating
experiences was launched by
Dr. Abdur Rahman Rajpura and
Moulana Yusuf Sufi Lajpuri.

Shabbir Kazi thanked the
audience and participants along
with the donors and the first
session was thus concluded.

Mr Gul himself then took to

He also thanked all the

Correction: Lest We Forget
Readers are requested
to make the following
corrections on page 6.
The correct year in which
Ahmed bhai Patel was born,
was 1912, not 1901. On
page 23 (English version/24
Gujarati version), the native
place of Moulana Ayub
Kholvadia is Makhinga not
Taraj. I apologise for printing
errors – Ahmad Gul.
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Looking Back At Inter Faith
Week
Last month some amazing
events took place all over
the country, including here in
Kirklees, as part of Inter Faith
Week.

The aim of this special week
was to strengthen good
inter faith relations, highlight
the contribution that faith
communities make to society,
and increase understanding
between people of religious and
non-religious beliefs.
A plethorta of events took place
this year from Sunday 10th
November to 17th November.
Some of the events were
organised by North Kirklees
Inter Faith, who are a group of
local faith leaders who meet
together regularly to grow
their friendships, to encourage
communities coming together
and to plan events.
Here are some personal
reflections from individuals
about local events in Inter Faith
Week:
Remembrance Sunday (10th
November) by Mohammad
Variava
Remembrance Services
are often held in churches.
Remembering that they fought
to bring about freedom, rights,
liberties and peace. And we
pray for peace in the land and
beyond.
Peace? What is Peace?
There are many definitions
and many interpretations of
peace, however in my small
town of Batley, for me it means
accepting, understanding,
loving, caring and co-existing
harmoniously with our fellow
people. This is why a Service,
08
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as was the one held on
Remembrance Sunday, 10th
November, is apt for Batley.

full of peace, for where there is
peace there is no war.

Friends, family, neighbours,
colleagues, familiar faces
and even those that weren’t,
gathered together and marched
side by side in the procession to
show solidarity for those fallen.

Roses for Peace by Moulana
Irfan Soni

Whatever background, of faith
or none, the tragedies of war hit
us all the same, and the hope
for peace we hold is also alike.
The Service held in the
Memorial Gardens, showed,
united we all are under the
one sky that we all share
and upon the ground we all
walk the same. The different
communities of Batley,
remembered together as one.
The service was led by Rev.
Martin Naylor and Moulana
Irfan Soni – a poignant choice
by Batley to show that we don’t
just talk the words of peace and
co-existence, we demonstrate
them through our actions.
Having this Remembrance
Service meant we could all pray
in our respective ways, it meant
inclusion of the various people
that make up the town of Batley,
and that we could all share the
experience in the open air.
Of course, we should hold on to
the message of Remembrance
Sunday, ‘Lest We Forget’ –
because we shouldn’t forget
the horrors of war, we shouldn’t
forget the loss of loved ones,
we shouldn’t forget the causes
of war, we shouldn’t forget the
loss of life. However, we should
also endeavour to build, build a
future full of hope, full of love,
full of acceptance and a future

Another event organised by
North Kirklees Inter Faith was
‘Roses for Peace’. This includes
white roses being given out
to members of the public with
words of peace attached from
the Bible and Holy Qur’aan.
Preparation for the events
included people from different
communities gathering to
prepare the roses together.
One such event took place at
St Thomas’ Church, Batley with
members of local churches
and mosques including SOMIT
(Sisters of Mount Pleasant
Islamic Trust) and More in
Common Batley & Spen.
This year ‘Roses for
Peace’ took place in four
different towns in Dewsbury,
Heckmondwike, Mirfield and
Batley an increase of two new
towns from last year. The roses
were a sign of peace – and
members of the Christian and
Muslim community stood side
by side handing out the roses.
There were lots of positive
comments and happy smiles
at the events… comments
included “it’s so lovely to
see.”
“We need more of
this”… “What a
lovely gesture”….
“It’s lovely to
see people of
different faiths
coming
together.”

Inter Faith Remembrance Service
On Armistice Day By Revd Canon
Mark Umpleby
On Monday morning –
Armistice Day - over 250
children joined local Faith
leaders to help lead a
Remembrance Service in
Batley Memorial Gardens.
Ten local schools were
represented at the service
from Roman Catholic, Church
of England and Islamic local
schools. This event was
organised by North Kirklees
Interfaith (NKI), who worked
in partnership with Royal
British Legion Batley and
More in Common Batley &
Spen.
During the Inter Faith service,
learners from many of the
schools shared poems that
they had written for the
service about remembrance
and peace. One poem read
by Asma, a student from Park
Road School included these
words… “Families are crying
a pool of tears remembering

their loved ones. Families are
destroyed by bombs, guns
and explosions.”
The service was led by local
faith leaders and members
of North Kirklees Inter Faith
- Moulana Irfan Soni and
myself. The service also
included Mr Peter Brierley,
member of the Batley Royal
British Legion, who brought
the crowds gathered to a
beautifully observed silence
at 11.00am as they joined
with many around the country
observing the 2 minutes
silence.
I think that Inter Faith Week
is a fantastic opportunity for
people to come together,
learn about people in
their communities, and
grow in our friendships
and understanding. The
Remembrance service was
so moving to see so many

young people from so many
schools joining together in
such a special place with so
many others. We gathered to
remember those who have
died in wars around the world
and to think how we all need
to work together for peace.
Such actions of coming
together are a powerful
antidote to language of
division and to prejudice.
Moulana Irfan – local scholar
and vice-chair of North
Kirklees Interfaith said,
“It was an honour to be part
of the Interfaith Community
Remembrance Service,
alongside my friend and
colleague Revd Mark
Umpleby. It was a wonderful
morning and to see all the
children attending was just
amazing and not forgetting
the Batley folk who also
attended.”

Sunday Church Services
Attended By Revd Canon Mark
Umpleby
work that is taking place in Batley
to bring communities together.

questions which they happily
answered.

They also visited Batley Parish
Sunday School where they talked
about our mutual friendship
and why they were visiting the
During the services Moulana church.
Irfan and Hafeezah spoke
amazingly about the wonderful The visits also included time for

The congregations were hugely
appreciative of the visits and
showed our appreciation by
giving flowers as a token of our
gratitude.

On the last day of Inter Faith
Week Moulana Irfan & Hafeezah
Soni were invited to my church
services at St Andrew’s, Purlwell
and All Saints’ Church (Batley
Parish), Batley.

Twitter : @NKInterFaith
Paigaam December 2019
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NEW MILEN CARE MANAGER APPOINTED
Following the departure of
Shahed Mayet after over 15
years as manager Milen Care
has
appointed
Mohammad
Ibrahim as the new manager.

Commenting on his appointment,
he told Paigaam: “I bring
considerable experience to
Milen Care, and hope that I
am able to make a difference.

Ibrahim, an award winning
practitioner, brings with him a
wealth of experience relevant to
the role including having worked
for various local authorities,
with extensive experience of
community work locally and
nationally with a particular
interest
in
development,
education, equality and diversity.

“I have served on many Governing
Bodies and other organisations
locally
and
nationally.

Prior to joining Milen, Ibrahim
was the General Manager at
the Khidmat Centre in Bradford.

Does it seem strange to you that
once we’ve passed our driving test,
we’re never expected to attend
training or sit an exam ever again?
Assuming our driving career is free
of any major event, we might drive
for 60 years without ever again
being called upon to prove our
knowledge of the road.

“I have gained many awards
for outstanding contribution
as a Community Governor.

For any number of obvious reasons
it’s in our interests to keep up
to speed with the latest laws in
this area. You’d be forgiven for
thinking that the rules of the road
don’t change, but the pace of
technological change and sheer
volume of traffic means the Highway
Code is an ever-evolving rulebook.

I have had a very longstanding
involvement with Feversham
Academy, (First Muslims Girls
Secondary School to obtain
Voluntary Aided Status in the
country) and was Chair of
Governors for over 20 years.”

New IMWS General Manager
Appointed
IMWS has appointed a new General He has also worked with Kirklees
Manager as it looks to further position Council to order to raise literacy
itself at the heart of the community. levels of students across North
Kirklees, a role in which he
Nadeem Raja, a proactive and
earned a great deal of acclaim.
award-winning professional has
been hired to focus on the day Commenting on his appointment,
to day operations of the centre. Mr. Raja told Paigaam: “I saw
this role as an opportunity to step
Mr. Raja – brings a wealth of
forward in my career, with Batley
public, private and voluntary
being a small friendly town it
sector experience with him, having
mirrors the ethos of the community
previously
held
management
focused initiatives I know and love.
positions at Telford and Wrekin
Council and Age Concern, playing “I am particularly looking forward to
a key role in the delivery and getting to know all of the local people
prioritisation
of
regeneration and work closely alongside them
projects whilst also improving to ensure the on-going success of
the quality of life for residents. IMWS can be enjoyed by visitors
and the local community alike.
However, Mr. Raja, who holds a BA
(Hons) in economics and political “I am excited to start building on the
science, is no stranger to the locality. good work and increasing success
that the centre has achieved over
He
has
previously
lectured
the last few years and turn the
at Dewsbury College, which
IMWS Centre into a bustling Centre
is now known as Kirklees
where everybody feels welcome.”
College,
teaching
GCSE
students for a number of years.
10
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Legal Column: 4 Recent Highway
Code Changes You Should Be Aware Of

He was welcomed into the role by
IMWS Chair, Dr Imtiaz Patel, who
told Paigaam: “We are thrilled to
have Nadeem in this new position as
Centre Manager, to continue to build
on the success already achieved.”
“Nadeem will be a fantastic
asset as we progress plans
to
serve
the
community.”
“The Centre has really become
an exciting hub locally, for
weddings, functions, programmes
and so much more, as we
serve the community without
prejudice and offer welcome,
inclusion and hospitality to all.
“I look forward to working with
Nadeem and the Managing
Committee in order to assist
people accessing services over
the coming years as we have
reached a crucial point in the
development plans for the Centre.”

Here are just 4 of the changes
made to the Highway Code in the
last 5 years alone.
(1)
From 4 June 2018 provisional
licence holders may drive on the
motorway if they are accompanied
by an approved driving instructor
and are driving a car displaying red
L plates.

(D plates in Wales), that’s fitted
with dual controls. So no longer will
newly qualified drivers experience
the sheer terror of driving on the
motorway for the first time, alone,
having just passed their test!
(2)
From 1st March 2017,
the penalty for using a hand-held
mobile phone when driving rose
from 3 points to 6, and a £200 fine.
(3)
From 1st October 2015 – a
new rule was introduced whereby
you MUST NOT smoke in a private
vehicle carrying under 18s. That
means it’s now illegal for you to
smoke in your own car if children
are present. Convertible cars are
an exception to this rule.
(4)
On the 2nd March 2015, it
was written into law that you MUST
NOT drive if you have illegal drugs
or certain medicines in your blood
above specified limits. Note; this
includes a number of prescription
drugs, at levels above normal
prescription doses. The full list is

available on the Gov.uk website.
So there you go, 4 significant
changes in the last 5 years.
Now, given the current pace of
technological change, you might be
wondering how things will change
over the next 5. It was widely
reported in February this year that
so-called ‘driverless cars’ could be
tested on UK roads by the end of
this year, and It’s already written
into law that you may park your
vehicle using a hand-held remote
control app or device. Watch this
space!
JWP Solicitors have recently
opened their 4th office at the AlHikmah Centre in Batley.
They specialise in a wide range
of legal areas, including Family,
Children, Wills, Driving and Much
Much More.
Contact
them
at
www.
jwpsolicitors.co.uk or on 01924
675333

FINANCE OFFICER

Salary £9.25 PER HOUR 20 HOURS PER WEEK
An opportunity has arisen for a part time Finance Officer
within the main admin office at the Al-Hikmah Centre.

Closing date for applications is: 23rd December 2019
The Indian Muslim Welfare Society is one of the largest voluntary community organisation in the
Yorkshire and Humber region. We are seeking to recruit an enthusiastic and committed individual
to play a central role in the continued development of our organisation which is striving to work
with and meet the needs of its local community.
I.M.W.S
The successful applicant will be required to maintain the efficient running
General Manager
of the general office and will have experience of computer based account
Al-Hikmah
Centre
procedures (QuickBooks, Sage, Etc.) and financial processes that include,
28 Track Road
reconciliations, invoicing, preparing financial reports and IT systems.
Batley
Additional duties will include taking bookings of services provided at the
West
Yorkshire
centre and dealing with day to day activities of the centre.
WF17 7AA
The successful candidate will ideally have a minimum of 1-2 years
Tel: (01924) 500555
experience of working in an office environment, good word processing
skills, and good organisational and communication skills.
info@imws.org.uk
Paigaam December 2019
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New Healey Lane
Masjid opens its doors

Burial contact

numbers

EBRAHIMBHAI CHOPDAT

07980 381197
A new Masjid in Batley has Masjid Quba, a local resident
opened its doors for the first told Paigaam: “It’s a muchGULAMBHAI MANIYAR
needed place where people can
time.
07801 825691
come together, to pray, to learn,
The inception of the masjid, on to meet, to reflect.
ISMAILBHAI E.DAJI
Healey Lane took place on Friday
the 8th November, beginning “Throughout the planning and
07779 227947
with Jummah Salaah, which was construction phase, the latter
led by Sheikh Ul Hadith, Mufti starting in 2014, the community
MOHAMMED PANDOR
have truly been taken aback by
Muslihudeen.
07960066973
the support we’ve seen right
Run by the Healey Islamic across the board.
Trust, which was established in
Kirklees Council Burial
2014 with a view to establish “The local community have
Fess
permanent
prayer
facilities generously donated and raised
for 2019 – 2020
within the Healey area of Batley, a great deal of money through a
(as of 1st April 2019)
the facility has a broad range range of fundraising events, and
of services on offer, including a those efforts are ongoing.”
Adult Timber Grave £2164
prayer hall for five times daily
He added: “We are incredibly
salaah, preparation for funerals
proud of Masjid Quba and
Child Timber Grave
and marriage ceremonies.
Under 18yrs
excited about the role it will play
Named Masjid Quba by the in Batley for years to come.”
£70
Masjid’s spiritual guide, Mufti
Moosa Badat, the trust recently
announced the appointment of
Mufti Sajid Badat and Moulana The Peace institute welcomed other than was Ebrahim A.S
Muneeb Patel in order for the a very special guest as part of (Peace be upon him).
masjid to also act as an education an event in association with the
Dr Allama Khalid Mahmud Sahib
hub for children, five days a week North Kirklees Interfaith forum.
quoted a number of the hadith’s
as the project continues.
indicating how all the Prophets
His eminence, Hazrat Allama
from Adam, Musa, Noah, Ebrahim
Mufti Sajid, the son of Mufti Dr Khalid Mahmud Sahib,
and Isa A.S and so on are all
Moosa
saheb,
graduated also known as Defender of
paternal brothers, despite having
from Darul Uloom Zakariya, the Faith, Ahle Sunnat Wal
Johannesburg, South Africa and Jamaat spoke about a number different mothers.
further completed an Ifta course of subjects, alongside another
His Eminence also talked about
in Sharanpur, India.
guest, Reverend Robert Gibbs,
the connection of Ebrahim
the Bishop of Huddersfield at
(Peace be upon him) to Hajj and
Moulana Muneeb Patel is the Batley.
the sacrifice Muslims have to
son of Qari Hanif Patel (Imam of
undertake as per the requirements
Dark Lane) and also graduated The event, to mark Interfaith
for Hajj.
from Darul Uloom Zakariya, was attended by a number of
Johannesburg, South Africa.
senior Ulama including, Hazrat
Ravened Simon Cash (Co-Chair
Moulana Yusuf Mama Sahib
of North Kirklees Interfaith),
The centre will also act as an and Hazrat Moulana Sarkar
Priest in Charge, Dewsbury Team
education hub for children and Sahib along with members of
Ministry; said, “The event was well
adults as the project continues. the Christian Clergy, with the
attended and we hope this kind of
Commenting on the opening of theme of the discussion, non
dialogue continues.”

Clerics Tea
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ARCHITECTS
Hamid Dhorat
RIBA ARB MCIOB
BA(Hons)MArch Architecture

RIBA Chartered Architect

w w w. d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

01924 477212
07718 990668

25

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Architecture - Design - Planning Permission
B u i l d i n g Re g u l a t i o n - S t r u c t u ra l E n g i n e e r i n g
Extensions - Conversions - New Build - Residential
Commercial - Industrial - Full Architectural Services

info@dkarchitects.net
Local Offices at Batley Business
Park Suite 4 Technology Drive
Batley WF17 6ER

Royal Institute of British Architects

NOT HAVING YOUR FIRE/BOILER SERVICED CAN BE FATAL

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?
BE
BE SAFE
SAFE WITH
WITH

I B GAS SERVICES
 FIRES  BOILERS  WATER HEATERS , ETC
 LANDLORD CERTIFICATES AND CONTRACT
WORK NEGOTIABLE  GAS SAFETY CHECKS
 INSTALLATIONS AND PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

Contact ISHAQ on:

07890403647 or 01924 509781
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1st Prize:

1 large family size pizza.
+ Trophy

2nd Prize: Trophy
3rd Prize: Trophy

1st Prize sponsored
by Pizza GOGO

Trophies sponsored by

IMWS

FINISH START

Pick up ONLY

How do all the oceans
say hello to each
other?

What do you get when
you cross a snowman
and a vampire?

They wave!

Frostbite!

What did one wall say
to the other wall?
I’ll meet you at the
corner!

What do elves learn in
school?

1st

Why are seagulls
called seagulls?

A gummy bear!

Because if they flew
over the bay, they’d be
bagels!
with the traffic jam!

Terms and conditions apply
Name and address of winning entries will be published. Age limit 13.

PRIZE!!!

Umaimah Dabhad
Batley

The elf-abet.

What do you call a
bear with no teeth?

What do you call
cheese that’s not
yours?
Nacho cheese!

Winner!

a
Solve any puzzle and send it in to WIN

2nd

Husnaa Patel
Dewsbury

3rd

Zaeem Loonat
Batley
Please collect your prizes from the
Al-Hikmah Centre.

Full Name:
Address:

Please send this page with your
name, address, postcode, age and telephone number
before 20th October 2019 to:

Kiddies Competition, Al-Hikmah Centre,

28 Track Road, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 7AA
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Postcode:		
Date:
Age:			Tel. No.:
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عالم اسالم کا گوہر نایاب ۔

ی
صوف الجپوری باٹیل برطانیہ
پیش کردہ – ایم یوسف
ی
ھی
می کوئ کیم ن ں
باکمال شخصیت اور قابل علماء یک دنیا ں
ی
ہ۔ لیکن ی
حضت موالنا ی
عثمائ صاحب مد ظلہ کو
مفت یتق
ے
ی
نظی ی
ملت مشکل ےہ۔ فقہ
جو جامیعت عطا فرمائ ےہ اس یک ں
ی
ی
چاشت
ادئ
و تحقیق اور معلومائ دنیا ےک شہ سوار مالعموم ی
ی
ہوت ںہی۔ لیکن ی
حضت ی
مفت صاحب خالص علیم
ےس محروم
ی
ی
تحقیق شخصیات ہوت ےک باوجود شعرو ادب کا نہایت
و
ی
ب
ستھرا ذوق رکھت ںہی۔ ،ان یک خالص علیم کتابوں ں
می بیھ ی
ی
چاشت ی
ی
ملت ےہ۔ وہ ایک محقق اور فقیہ ہوت ےک
ادئ
پناہ ی
ساتھ صاحب طرز ادیب بیھ ہ ںی۔ ایس طرح میدان قلم ےک
شہ سوار عام طور پر خطابت ےک جو ہر دکھا ی
ب ےس قاص ی
رہت
ںہی۔ لیکن ی
حضت ی
مفت صاحب تحریر متانت ےک ساتھ جوش
بیان ےس بیھ بہرہ ور ںہی۔ جہاں تک اخالق و کماالت کا تعلق
ےہ تو ان جییس جامیعت بہت کم لوگوں کو میرس یائ ےہ۔ جو
علم و فن می باکمال ہوتا ہ وہ ر
اکی توضع و انکسار ےس تیہ
ں
ے
مفت یتق ع ی
دامن ہوتا ہ ،ی
حضت موالنا ی
ثمائ صاحب مد ظلہ
ے
علم یک بلندیوں کو چھو یت ےک باوجود نہایت منکرس المزاج
ی
می
ںہی۔ بعض علماء باکمال اور متواضع ہوت ںہی۔ لیکن ان ں
ی
اندییس یک کیم ہوئ ہ۔ ی
ی
حضت ی
مفت
بسیت فراست اور دور
ں
ی ے
ی
می یہ تینوں صفات بدرجہ اتم پائ جائ ںہی۔
صاحب ں
ی
بال شبہ ی
حضت موالنا ی
عثمائ صاحب مد ظلہ عالیم
مفت یتق
می رس فہرست ںہی۔ ان یک شہرتوں کا سفر
علیم شخصیات ں
ی
بال توقف جاری ےہ۔ ان یک زندیک کا ایک تابناک پہلو یہ ےہ
ر
کیت اسفار اور تدرییس مشاغل ےک باو جود وہ عظیم علیم
رہت ںہی۔ ،ی
دیت ی
خدمات انجام ی
حضت ی
مفت صاحب یک علیم
صالحیتوں کا تازہ شہکار مجموعہ احادیث ےہ۔  ۴۰جلدوں پر
ی
ابتدائ جلدیں منظر عام پر آ چیک ںہی۔
مشتمل ہو گا۔ اس یک
ی
می بڑی اکیڈمیوں ےک ذریےع
جو کام حکومتوں یک رس پرست ں
انجام پانا چاہ وہ ی
ی
حضت ی
مفت صاحب یک زیر رس پرست چند
ے
نو جوان عمال و فضالء ےک ذریےع انجام پا رہا ہ۔ ی
حضت موالنا
ے
ی
ی
عثمائ صاحب دامت برکاتہ یف الواقع عالم اسالم ےک
مفت یتق
گوہر نایاب ںہی۔

الوھکںارسایلیئینیطسلفالعوقںںیمویکںرےتہںیہ:وہیدیویتسبںےک

انتزعےکوحاےلےسدنچامہوساالت

رغباردناوررشمیق
ارساویلیئںاوروینیطسلفںےکدرایمنانتزاعتںیمامہترنیاعمہلم ِ

تروملشےسیجینیطسلفالعوقںںیموہیدیویتسبںاکےہ۔نیباالوقایمترادریےکتردی

ارسالیئاکاےنپرہشویںوکانالعوقںںیماسبنا،سجرپاسےن1967یکھچروزہج

ںیمہضبقایکاھت،ریغاقونینےہ۔ارمہکیابیاساعیملراےئےسقفتماھتاوراسےن

�انویتسبںوک’نااجتر‘قراردنااھت،رگمذگہتشریپوکہیومفقدبتلیوہایگ۔ارمیکیوزتر

رغباردنںیمارسایلیئآنادویںوکنیباالوقایم
اخرہجامکیئ ی
وپمےناہکہکارمہکیاب ِ

وقانینےکالخفوصترںیہنرکناےہ۔اناکانہکاھتہک’انویتسبںےکایقموکنیباالوقایم
وقانینےکاخمفلانہکاکرآدمںیہنراہےہ۔اسےسانمےکلمعںیمشیپرتفںیہن

ایاےسیےطخرپوموجدیگسجرپوہدوعیدارںیہ�یکآزادینیطسلفرناسےکوخاب

وکوپراںیہنوہےندےیگ۔وینیطسلفںےنارمیکیایبنوکرتسمدرکےتوہےئاہکےہہک

ارمہکیےکاساالعنےسنیباالاوقایموقانینےکلگنجراجںیمدبتلیوہےناکرطخہدیپا

وہایگےہ۔نامہارسایلیئوزترامظعاینبنیمنتنناوہےنارمہکیےکاسادقامیکاتسشئ

رشمقویطسٰ
رکےتوہےئاہکےہہکارمہکیےنناریخییطلغوکدرسایکےہ۔یبیبیسیک ِ

اومریکناہماگنرنارتراٹیلپاکانہکےہہکاسادقامےسہنرصفانمےکلمعےکےیل

اقونینقرمیورکزمکوروہاگ(ےسیجہکینیطسلفوقیموقحقاورقحِوخدارادی)ہکلباسےس

وہیدیویتسبںوکمرید�ےنیکمہمںیمزورڑکپےیگ۔دنمرہجذلیوہدنچامہوساالت
ںیہوجآپوکارسایلیئینیطسلفانتزعوکےنھجمسںیمدمدرکےتںیہ۔

وہیدیایتسبںایکںیہ؟

ہیایتسبںارسالیئیکاجیےسانالعوقںںیموہیدویںیکآناداکریےہنجرپاسےن

رغباردناوررشمیق
1967ںیم ِ
رشمقویطسٰیکھچروزہجںیمہضبقایکاھت۔انںیم ِ
تروملششالمںیہنجرپاردناکرٹنکولاھتاوروگالنیکاہپڑناںںیہوجہکشاماکہصح

ںیھت۔اہیںآنادوہےنواولںںیمےسھچکولگذمیبہووجاہتیکانبرپاہیںآےئںیہ

ویکہکناناکاماننےہہکہیےطخخداےنوہیدویںوکدنااھت۔درگیاقراداہیں�اسےیل
وہےئںیہویکہکناہیںاہؤگنسااہتنیئیتسسےہ۔
ہیایتسبںاہکںںیہ؟

ارسایلیئویتسبںاکاطمہعلرکےنوایلمیظنت’شیپناؤ‘ےکاطمقباسوقرغمیبانکرے
ٹ
ںیم132ایتسبںاور113آؤٹوپسںیہوجریغبااجزتےکانبیئںیئگ۔میظنتاکانہک
ٹ
ےہہکانںیم413000ولگرےتہںیہاورہیدعتادہراسلترھریہےہ۔میظنتاکانہک

ےہہکرشمیقتروملشںیم13ایتسبںںیہاہجں215000اقرادمیقمںیہ۔ارسالیئےن

زغہیٹپاورجرترہامنانیسںیمیھبایتسبںانبیئںیھتنامہاباںیھناٹہدناایگےہ۔ہیالعہق
چ
ارسالیئےن1967ںیمرصمےس ھینےےھت۔انےکالعوہوگالنےکاہپڑیالعےقںیم

یھبدرونجںایتسبںںیہ۔ونصمیعوطررپانبیئیئگایتسبںرغمیبانکرےںیمرقتابیًدودصیف

ہگجیتیلںیہنامہنادقنیاکانہکےہہکانویتسبںےکایقمےس�زیچںیےسیجزریعزنیم
اورڑسںیکںیہکزنادہہگجیتیلںیہاورانےکےیلاھبریوفیجوموجدیگدراکروہیتےہ۔
ہیایتسبںاینتامہویکںںیہ؟

انویتسبںاک�ارسایلیئینیطسلفانتزعاکایامہترنیاوشیےہاورانرپ ِ
االتخفراےئ

یکوہجےسدعتمدنارانمذمارکاتنااکموہےکچںیہ۔ہیایتسبںوینیطسلفںےکےیلرصف

اسےیلہلئسمںیہنںیہہکوہانیکزنیماقوبےیکوہےئںیہ،ہکلبہیاعمرہشویںےکےیل
ٹ
آدمورتفںیمایتہبتریراکوٹںیہویکہکنانےکےیل�وںروڈالبکاورچ
وپاٹنئاگلےئاجےتںیہناہکویتسبںاورارسالیئوکرکسعیدنسپوںےساچبنااجےکس۔

رگمایاوروسالیھبےہ:وینیطسلفںاکانہکےہہکرغمیبانکرےاوررشمیقِتروملشںیم
ویتسبںیکوہجےسوہیھبکیھباییلمعینیطسلفرناساکوخابوپراںیہنرکیکس۔

وہیئےہ۔ادرھوینیطسلفںاکاطمہبلےہہکانامتمویتسبںیکمتخایکاجےئویکہکنانیک
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